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Red and Blue Squad Sent Through Strenuous Half-Heu-r Workout in First Morning Practice
J

WIN WILL GIVE I FOOTBALL IS A POPULAR PASTIME AT THE LEAGUE ISLAND NAVY YARD LEHIGH THROWS A if

j FRANKFORD TITLE m SCARE IN MAROON
'.

w 1

pieneors Can Gain High Schoel Secret Formations te Be Used

Leaguo Grid Crown by De-

feating
Puzzle Lafayotte en Eve

Germantown of Grid Classic aBNHVwirlK w?T3iVirV SJiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllK llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllPSilHrKsH

PLAY ON BROWN'S FIELD BOTH TEAMS DRILL HARD
W Wk iP ' 'r Football

iNTEnsriioTvsfie Tiwera
STANDING OF TUAMB

Vi'nn Let Points .
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Oermantewn aCntrl ;
' iiNerthata,tthrn . v 4

TODAY'S OAMH
TtlrK at Frankford niKh,

-2-!S?. new. Oxford plke near the hlah
school.

Soccer

ivTmsriteuSTic i.rAfliTC
O.rm.ntnwn Hlh nt Cjnjral Hljh. Hu.-it-

Field Twsnty-nlnt- li

Trankferd Hlfh at Southern HlEh.

SCHOOLS' I.EAOUK

Germantown mends' at Havsrferd Schoel,

nVVnnCharter kt Wilmington rrlends'.

ity rAUL, piiep
Tlie big foetbaH same between Frankf-

ord High Schoel nnd Ocrmnntewn
High Schoel will be played en Ilrewn's

Field, Oxford pike, above the high

Khoel. this afternoon. A victory will

rfvc the Pioneers the Tntcrschelastlc
league championship. A defclft, how-

ever, will force Frankford into a tie

with West I'lillndclphla nigh Schoel,

provided the Spccdbeys win from

Southern High tomorrow afternoon.
Tbe rieuecrs tediiy will meet strong

opposition. The Cllvedcns have been

pointing te this game. They have been

taught mere plays and arc working with

tnere vim than at any time this season.

They expect te upset the hopes of

Frankford for the title, and leek for-

ward te establishing 1021 scholastic
football history by topping Gelge's

leven.

Germantown has made several

changes that have proved successful.

Fer Instance, Shecmakclf. tackle, nnd

Phillips, half-bac- were shifted te the
ends, and both showed wonderful form.

Gciiuantewn has what is considered
the best forward -- pass attack in the city.
Either Johnny Knuffman or Karbnch
can toss the oval with mere than ordi-

nary skill, while Lungren nnd the two
wlngmcn are clever nt receiving the ball.

Dackilcld is Doubtful
Coach Miller is doubtful nbeut whom

he will start in the backlield. Knuffmnn
and Lungren'nrc certain te btnit. How-

ever, the dlffculty arises in selecting the
ether two backs. In Hickard he has
a geed line plunger, and Tompkins is
n second Halbcrstadt In open-fiel- d work.
It It thought likely this quartet will
start the game.

Fraiikferd's aggregation, despite
grent improvement, reigns

the favorite. The tenm is clever, and
has had only seven points scored en it
all senen. The team is intact, with
the possible exception of Charley Weeks,
etar fullback, who is injured.

A grent game is expected by followers
f both teams, and the schools nrc plan-

ning te turn out bodily.

Soccer Title at Stake
Vest Philadelphia High Schoel for

the first time this season is the favorite
te win the Intcrschelastlc Soccer
League crown. The tenm has net been
beaten this season, and followers of
the Speedbey dribblers, nre looking for-wo-

te the second successive title.
Last week Northeast High, the team

which was picked te win the cham-
pionship enrlv In the season, was tied
by Centrn! High Schoel. Wet Phila-
delphia High previously had been tied
by Finnkfiird High, se both teams were
thrown into a deadlock for first place.

Tomorrow afternoon, en Northeast
Field. Twentj -- ninth and Clearfield
streets, the two teamH will battle for
the championship.

Speedbey Harriers Cep Tille
The annual cress-countr- y champion-

ships of the Philadelphia public high
schools ever the Fairmount Park course
of three and one-ha- lf miles jestcrday
aftornoen wns wen by West Philadel-
phia with 2.1 points. Northeast High
was second with 10; Central third with
102; Germantown fourth with 115 nnd
Southern last with 172. It was the
third time West Philadelphia had wen
the title

The nice wns captured by Offenhau-r- ,
of West Philadelphia. He pulled a

Wg surprise by winning in 18:115. ns
Kech, of Southern, whs expected te
pull through with a victory. The latter
just about heat out "Harney" Oldficld,
captnin of West Philadelphia, bv a few
net. Chnndrcs, of West Philadelphia,
finished fourth, while Mcrenbeck. of
Jierthenst, was fifth.

OffpiihaiiHer, the winner, Is only six-t- n

j curs old nnd a sophomore in the
Orange nnd Rlue Institution. He ran

vor Unshy race nnd crossed the line
an easy winner nnd was cheered enthu-
siastically by the large crowd which
lined the course.

Of the first ten te finish the winning
Warn placed six boys. Northeast placed
"fee and Southern one.
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This picture gives ou nil idea of the

CORNELL PREPARES FOR
FORWARD PASS ATTACK

Ithacans Indulge In Leng Scrimmage
Preparing for Penn Game

Itliacn. N. Y., Nev. 17. A de-
fensive scrimmage was the feature of
Cernell's practice yesterday, tlie heav-
iest In a week or mere. Coach Doble dis-
liked sending the plaers out en n soft
field, but he declared that a real scrim-
mage wns nn imperative need, and for
about nn hour tlie regulars gained n
taste of some of the Penn plays a
Cljde Mujcr's scrub team worked
thenii

Much of the interest Iny in the de-
fense against a forward-passin- g game.
It is no secret that Debie leeks for
Penn te employ the overhead attack
extensively unci he had Pfann. Ham-se- y.

Lcchler und Knw en the jump all
through the sciimmage. knocking down
or trying te intercept the passes
thrown by Keeney, Pest nnd Wnlil.

The line wns en its tees and fre-
quently se hurried the pileses that the
plays were Incomplete.

Kaw , Hansen and Lcchler played
only part of scrimmage, Deble taking
them out after he was satisfied that
they had a sufficient warming-up- . The
balance of team saw It through, hew
ever, and they gave u geed account of
themselves.

Scraps About Scrappers
Jee MendVll. of this city, was a winner

O'er I.en? .Tlmmv nmriV. lunlnt- - llchtwehrht
champion of the Middle 'Wiet. en 'lucsday
nuMi in tnicuEe rtcceruuur te a wire to-
day, It was a d match and Men-de- ll

led In eicry round.

Jelinnr Moren, of .Southward, has Eddie
reW. 128. and Matt Iiechlir. 108, T.erl-In-

out i!all in his cam. lie eas th-s- e
bejs ure ready for action against any ei:c
their respective weights.

Bebby Hurman. local featherweight. Is out
with a challenge te any of the llt-l-'t- )
peunders. The eeuthpaw Is In swell shapu
and punching his hardest, he sajs.

lleiiny Has will make lile Introdjetlen
breru a ttnlneten nudlence when he meetr
Whltey Uansden in the seml-nn- te the
I.lttlA Je(f-- 1 rnnlile Murray matrh tomorrow
nlsht at thu Carnbrla Club. I'rellme: Jei
llelment s Jimmy Ilaxt r. Pat Deenev va
Joe 1'ranklln and Taddy Murphy s. Teung
Terry McUevern.

Jack Ilanlnn was In New Tork yeeterdav
looking for ta'en for Ills ereclal Thans-Uvln- g

Day matinee at the National A. A
He It dickering for a mietlng belwe. n
Jimmy Hanlen, of Denver, and Geurgc
C'haney. 4

Preliminaries te the bout between Bern
and Bailer Treedman ftt the Ice

Talaco en Tilted ly night will bs the fellow
lug matches: Temmy Cl'njy vs llnnv al-

ter. Geerge Hagle vs. EdJIe agend and
Hebby McCann vs. Karl Ilartman Alt of
the bouts ure scheduled for eight rounds.

Jee Kennedy writ's that Pete .Hartley
again has rut out of a match with "Ilir
Drenev "Itartlev ran out of a bout with
Tliuethv at Providence several weeloaye
stiSes Kennedy "and new he has cjlled off
a match In New Orleans with Dreney."
Drenej's ambition Is te nl'et Lew Tendler,
Hucky Kansas and Geerge Chanel.

Temmy rranslen. retired boxer, lealerday
started his vear en tin, pollen force
The 'ermer Gray 1'erry iu er n auacneu
te the Thlrtv-feurt- h district Klfteenth
street and- - hnvder avenue. He has been
detailed te most cf the bexl.vg shows here.

J!ddle lele, Is being trained
dally by I.e aiiiclds, who uied te condi-
tion Tl Tl Krne. Dejle Is anxious te mfct
c barley Hay. Thll Mangerr Is managing
Eddie.

PITT "GOING TO COUNTRY"

Glenn Warner Plans Special Prep-

aration for State Game i

Pittsburgh, Nev. 17. The Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh football team is
'iviliitr te the country" te complete
preparation for its final game with the
uni efeatetl I'enn smiuu iv.uh
Thanksgiving Uny.

Coach Warner lias made arrange-
ments

I

te tnke his gridiron warriors te
the Kiskiminctas Prep Schoel, at Sa'ts-bur- g,

Ph.. en Friday, nnd te keep them
there until the morning of the game.

Immaculate Wins Anether
Immaculate Conception basketball team

added another te 'ts list of vlcterlis by
lcfeatlng Triangle ifl-2- 2 at Third and Drewn
streets The feature of the KKine was the

i lying of Kegel and lllsler. Manager Lees
as slgnid h new plnver In I'openlch and
" villi nlav at guard tonight against Ht,

Mlchelas, (ii Atlantic Clly. Next Wednes- -'

v Immaculate Cencent. en meels tbe Quaker
City l'r s nt home and the foIlelng week
mrets Nativity.

large number of Unde Sam's seamen

PENN TEAM INDULGES
IN MORNING PRACTICE

Coach Heisman Sends Men
x Through Snappy Signal

Drill Before Breakfast
This Morning

POS MILLER INJURED

pOACII JOHN W. HKISMAN, of the

University of Pennsylvania foot-
ball team, inaugurated morning football
practice for his charges this morning.
The entire vnrsity squad, twenty-six-stron- g,

livlug in the trnlning house, was
routed out nt 7 o'clock this morning
nnd fifteen minutes later the players
were en Franklin Field ready for a half
hour's workout.

At 7 Heisman sent the enund Inte
the dressing room, nftcr one of the most
satisfactory slgnnl drills held this sea-
son. The chill winds that blew across
the field forced the Red and Blue clad
athletes te open wide the speed threttlo
te keep warm, nnd they dashed up and
down the field w 1th lets of pep.

The veteran coach was enthusiastic
ever the work of his charges this morn-
ing. "The plajcrs show nil kinds of
pep in the morning and I think I will
held scveial mere before breakfast drills
before the bensen is ever.

"Ueth elevens showed n complete
knowledge of their slgnnls that is net
always apparent in the afternoon. 1
wns really surprised nt the speed and
dash of the two elevens this morning.
Te a man they went through the signal
drill with n 7.ip and enthusiasm that
augurs well for the future."

TEIS.VAy plans a hard afternoon
MA for Ai tenm today, A scrim-mag- e

drill hetween the vanity and
freshman elevens is en the card and
one between the seconds and the
scrub. Ycstcrilav one of the hard-
est scrimiiage drills of the year was
held trlfA the varsity and second
teams alternating in meeting the
ficshman. and the scrubs.

The drill started with the varsity
and scrubs en one end of tlie field and
the seconds nnd freshmen en the ether.
After n half hour the teams chnnged,
the varsity meeting the vcnrlbngs and
the seconds tlie scrubs. Prem 'start te
finish the four teams battled with the
varsity and second showing uprcmacy
ever the scrubs and freshmen.

Sceics were tabooed by the conches
nnd as seen ns a plujer broke loose nnd
started down the Held he was called
back. As a result the tutors were able
te get mere weik out of their churges.

While the bcrlmmnees were net with-
out their compensations they nlse had
their drawbacks. Three members e the
varsity squad Bulflercd injuries. Al
Ve'gelin was lilt ever the eye while
carrying the bail and rendered uncon-
scious. After a short rest he resumed
play, but did net feel right after the
drill. He was dizzy ler a long while

who ero booting llte oval In their spare tlme In Seuth Philadelphia.
Itcccivlng .Station and Hospital '

Penn Swimmers Have
Ambitious Schedule

Manager W. S. Palcy, of the
University of Pennsylvania t,vlm-mln- g

team, announced the fchedulc
this morning for his nntaters. Nine
meets nrc litcd with u tenth ns
tentative. Virtually the same teams
as have been met for the past years
are listed.

Conch Geerge Klstlcr, of the mer-
men, expects te hnvc u better season
this year than he had last with
Olg Gcnthner, Heist nnd several
freshmen from last year te add te
his varsity veterans. Miffilu Arm-
strong, one of the best dlvcre in
Intercollegiate ranks, will lead the
team this season.

The schedule follews:
December 0 C. C. N. Y. at 3Wlerg
Januiry H Yale at home.
January 28 Navy at Annapolis.
Scbruary 10 ('. C. N. Y. at home
I'ebruary 17 Yaln at New 1 liven.February 18 Browm at Providence.
Kibruary at home.
March a Columbia at New Yerk.
March 17 Princeton at Princeton.

after he had dressed and Dr. Light ex-
pects te make a complete examination
te see if he had suffered' uny concus-
sion.

OOELIS fs making a great fight
te retain his pest in the regular

backfteld. which hr lest as a tesult
of injuries in tha Lafayette centrit.
Yesterday Coach ITriiman started
him with the first eleven and he
made a nreat thewing, both effeii'
tively and defensively.

In addition te Vegelln. Sullivan and
Pes Miller suffered injuries, though net
serious one. Miller twisted ills knee
nnd wns forced out of the scrimmage.
He limped badly nftcr dressing, but wl'l
net he out of the game for any length
of time, according te Docter Light
Miller Is the bulwark of the Penn team
nnd if he should be lest for the Cernell
game, the Itcd and Blue stock weulJ
fall considerably.

Lacresse Practice Started
rtnltlmure. Nev. 17.Whlle spring and Itscollegiate sports nre still far In the eff'ng.

Plana for the 1922 lacreese keasen at Jehns
Ilerklns nre already being whlpr.ee! Inteshape. A tentatlve schedule calls for homegames with Tech. Princeton. L.high and Syracuse.

FOR YOUR AUTO
SIMON

Hood & Radiator Cevers
Pievcnt I'reezlng

Keep in the heat ant) live inI have discontinued the cover business,
but have a tnv asserted sizes left which
I am selling

AT HALF PRICE
negular Trice, fl.20 te 115.00

While They Last, 2.10 te S7.80
Mall orders filled by Parcel Pest C. O. D.

Give name, year ejid model of car
or drlxe ever and let us fix It.

S. C. SIMON, 2057 Orthodox St.
Phene Frankford 3238. Frankford. Phlla.
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It's Derby Time !
II

V- -. fer I IIlt -
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BHI (u,c SCHOBLE
derby style eminently proper.

hats represent the true
effort of a master of his craft.nA JrLfY--

I s
AT THE LEADING SHOPS '

In the gre

NEW FIVE IN CAGE

Wayne Junction A. A. Will Be

Coached by Bill Mernlnggred
The Wnyne Junction Athletic Asso-

ciation has organized u first-cla- ss

basketball team mid will piny all the
leading teams around Philadelphia tills
year. They arc being coached by Hill
Mernlnggred. who made a name fet
himself playing in the Enstcrn League
several years age, and the team should
benefit by his experience.

They arc anxious te hear from all
the first class teams having home floors
nnd offering reasonable guarantees.
Address nil communications te Jeseph
Plover, care Wajnc Junction A. A.,
4003 Stenton avenue.

Temmy Gibbens Scores Kaye
Wlntl nr. Ont. Nev. 17. Temmy Gibbens

of St Paul, knocked ut "Seldl.T" Jenn.
claim. in .1 the luavvw eight baling cham-"lensnl- p

of Canada. In the llrst round of
i i leir stucuuiu ujui nerc. ineeunil hid hardly begun when Gibbens land- -

. .t r laf, ,i ,VA 1,iu fhitt n..,i, t Vw. f.r. .. .

!ln down for a count of eUht. He wasagain Unbred as seen as he arose. As lie
cime back the third time Gibbens caught
him with another left te the Jaw for the
full count. Gibbens vvclihcd In at 173.
Jenes at 173.

up are the members of four gridiron

SCHWAB MA N

jfmve a

PILOT FOR 3 YEARS

Star Guard Has Acted as La-

fayette Football Captain
Since"1 91 9

MAY BE 1922 LEADER

Ka.sten, Pa., Nev. 17. A junior in
roi'e and vt captnin of the varsity

' loeumii team ter tnrpc years:
Such Is the un"iinl and wonderful

lecerd of Frank "Dutch" Schwab, the
star guard of the Lafayette College
foetbull team. Sehwah this season is
one of the lending lights of the un-
defeated Lafayette eleven which Is in
(he running for the mythical champion-
ship of the East.

Three jeurs age Schwab, whesi- - home
Ir in Prtten, Pn., entered Lnfujutlc
from KlaVi. He made geed with u

INC

The Best Seller
and Why
nearly every city of im-

portance no ether cigar sells
as heavily as White Owl.

Smokers are buying White --

Owls three at a time because
they have found that White
Owls are uniformly high in
quality. They knew that one
White Owl is like every ether

mild, even-smokin- g, free-- 5

drawing, enjoyable from end
te end.

They like White Owl's full-siz- e

Invincible shape. They
like White Owl's price 3 for
25c. They like White Owl's
mild, yet satisfying aroma.

In short, White Owl is thriv-
ing in these times because of
the value it offers.

Try 3.

0en&LA Ct&vi. Ceu
NATIONAL BRANDS

DISTRIBUTING BRANCH

1147N.4THST.
PHILADELPHIA
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squads U. S. S. Michigan, Marines,

leap nnd earned n regular position en
Conch Ur. "Jeck" Sutherland's team.

Ne cnptnln had been elected nt the
I'lnlt. , ..if tilt,.. iiiknifiin Uf.ni.iiti'iiiciii. ltttfa.i.v ...In
the sqiidd were "He-lie- " WYlden. cap- -

uin-eic- et tlie 11)17 team : (.rant
Scott, cnptaln-elc- t t of tlif 101S team,
both of whom entered the service In- -
stend of returning ufter their election,
nnd Jee I.eheckn, captain of tlie S. A.
T. C. team. HecntiRe of this no cap-
tain was elected until tlie middle of
the season. Schwab acted as cuptain
until the players finally selected Wei-- !
den as tmlr leader,

At the t'tid of the 1019 easen no
enptnin was elected. Whvn the sen- -
te.i began Conch Sutherland appointed

iSchwnb. the acting captain, and thii
position he held the remainder of the
year. mis jcar .lee i.eiieckn was
elected enptnin. He wns Injured,
however, In the second game of the
season with the Cnivcc-lt- of Pitts-
burgh and 1ms lx ( n tumble te piny
since. Schwab has been the nctlng
captain.

Twe men aie ,:, iinc for tin- - cap-tuin-

(if ni m jrai's team. Schwab
ni.il "Mike" Oticiln. the half-
back. Iieth nie in line for

honors. I. nun be that Schwab
will he clccti'd, thu- - having the honor
of swing as football captain in each
of hi i four yeats 1.i college.

Vhite

m m r JB. sflssHsHsW ijjMsW

Humors flenting down en river zephyrs
j from Iletiilchem te Kasten, Pa., have
I thrown n scare into Lafayette, hard at
i practice for the nnnunl Lehigh Valley

gridiron classic with Lehigh Unlver-et- y.

. A tussle Mill be staged this Saturday
, in Tayler Stadium, Hethlchem, where

the Ilrewn nnd White warriors nre in
dn'Iy and terrific session in the

which lins been made virtually
"irtlght In an effort te preserve Le-
high's dress-rehears- secrets.

Despite thin precaution it has be
come known In tlie rival enmp that Lc-Jii- cb

is working en a trio of new for-
mations, which arc Mild te be ns sure
ground-gainer- s as the mns formation
used by the Germans in the thrust en
Paris.

Thcse plays have net been tisea be
far thin season by the Iirewu antl
White warriors in their games, and
Ivifnyplte scouts have net been able te

i
pet.,. n. leek. Hence the worry at March
1 1P"',

Lehigh is confident that the nccrct
formations will set all Lafayette's prep-
arations at naught, nnd that the myB-terle-

net te say lntrlkkit, new playa
will run the Maroen rngged trying te
Qr.il out what it's nil about.

Tlie beauty of the "hush-hush- " trick
plays Is said te lie in the fact that each
is n triple threat ; that is, that a pass,
a kick or a rush can be nttcnipted from
each, according te the formation of the
opposition in guessing what It's going te
be.

Anyway, Lafayette is working ly

with its offense In order te
offset Lehigh's "nium's-tho-werd- "
ground-gainer- s.

Coach (Hick is expected te sturt iJUl
Springsteen and Art Cuslck, tnckles,
and Paul Larking, end. All three are
veterans and they hnve been nurecd of
late In special preparation for the last
game.

Despite the rain a scrimmage wns
held Monday, in which the scrubs used
Lafnvctte's familiar formations, the
double and triple pass.

There was scrimmaging again yester-
day, nnd the coaches are satisfied that
Lehigh will net be the victim of any
walkaway en Saturday afternoon
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3 for 25c
' 9c for One Bex of 50: $4.00 fS5?'
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